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Camp Dodge Iowa
March 27, 191[8]
Dear Dorothy
Am just stealing
a little time, to ans., your most
welcome letter.
How is everybody at home
I hope you are all well.
Am just under the weath[er]
yet, the hearing in my right
ear has gone bad, been that
way for about 3 wks.
Gee these beautiful days
just set me wild, and such
grand moonlight [sic] nights. It
seems to bring back old memories
any way these nights haunt
me.
Did you ever feel that way
Dot? You may sometime
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you can never tell “ha ha”
Well Dot I have given up
all hope of coming to Davenport.
or home, because – well – I can’t
tell you, but you can probably
guess.
But after the “scrap” is over
Ill visit everybody then ‘ha ha’
But I still want to take
in a good dance with you Dot.
so save it for me.
Don’t Marg dance? Gee
she is missing half her life.
dont [sic] you think so.
Well Dot. I wish I could
keep my promise to come, but my
plans are all off now, for awhile so
half courage. Now be good, and
have a good time, and how hoping
you are all well and happy
I will close, with the very best
regards to you all.
Clarence.
Tell all the folks I said hello

